Sequential swallowing of liquid in elderly adults: cup or straw?
This article describes the study of the characteristics of sequential swallowing of 100 ml of liquid (dyed water) in two swallowing trials, directly from a cup and through a straw, in healthy elderly individuals. The aim of the study was to determine whether differences in the swallowing pattern are influenced by the type of utensil used. The subjects were subjected to clinical assessment and fiberoptic endoscopic evaluation of swallowing. The research found that intake from the cup showed a significantly lower median as regards time to drink the total volume. The final intake volume was significantly larger from the cup. A statistically significant difference was found in the oral spillage of liquid, which was notably higher in the cup trial. Despite the presence of residue in the valleculae and pyriform sinuses, in neither trial was there penetration or aspiration of liquid. The straw has a favorable influence on the quality of the sequential swallowing of liquid in regard to bolus containment within the oral cavity, which was better with that utensil. The cup provides a higher final volume in a shorter time for intake but there is more fluid spillage.